
Breakfast
menu

Desayuno Catracho
Two eggs (scrambled or fried), carne frita (fried 
chunks of beef), refried beans, avocado slices, 
plantains, Honduran cheese, Honduran mantequilla, 
corn tortillas.                                $14.99

Light American
2 eggs (scrambled or fried), 2 slices of bacon, toast.          
                                                 $7.99

Honduran Pancakes
Three pancakes, served with honduran mantequilla 
and honey.  DELICIOUS!            $8.99

Desayuno Catracho 

Honduran Pancakes

Strawberry French Toast
Three French toast with strawberries on top, caramel, 
strawberry marmalade and cinnamon sugar powder.  
                                                                           $9.99

Huevos Criollos
Two fried eggs  with sliced ham and cheese on a 
corn tortilla  topped with homemade criolla sauce 
served with plantains, Honduran mantequilla and 
frijoles guisados.                $11.25

Rollos de Pollo
4 Rollos of shredded chicken with emparedado 
sauce, lettuce and tomatoes wrapped in flour 
tortilla. 
Chipotle sauce to dip                                             $12.99               

Canoas (Plátano Relleno)
Fried plantains  with refried beans, Honduran 
mantequilla and cheese on top.        $9.99

Canoas

Burritas Caminadas

Rollos de pollo

Traditional Baleadas
Two homemade flour tortillas stuffed with refried 
beans, scrambled eggs,  Honduran cheese and 
mantequilla, A Honduran favorite!     $12.25

Mami's Breakfast Sandwich
A delicious Honduran sandwich Ham, swiss cheese, 
tomato, lettuce, honduran dressing, served with 
guacamole.                     $8.75

Burritas Caminadas
Four corn tortillas stuffed with scrambled egg, 
refried  beans, sweet plantains, Honduran butter, 
cheese and chicharron.                                $9.25

Traditional Baleadas

Shredded Chicken

Add $0.99 each:
Chorizo
Avocado

Huevos Criollos

Mami’s Breakfast Sandwich

Breakfast Revuelto
Delicios combination of flavors, two sof tortillas, 
guisados beans, scrambled eggs, Honduran 
mantequilla,  Honduran cheese and avocado 
chunks, pickle onions on top.                               $12.25

Strawberry French Toas 

Breakfast Revuelto

Mollete
White bread toast, with toast refried beans, 
scrambled eeg, cheese, mantequilla. and chismol 
chipotle sauce to dip.                                           $12.99

Mollete

Chilaquiles Hondureños
Bed of corn chips top with pueblo sauce shredded 
chicken, cheese, hot sauce and mantequilla, top 
with fried egg.                                                 

chilaquiles Hondureños



Honduran Cup
Straight from our sister’s farm in the mountains of 
El Paraíso, our hometown!           $4.75

Doble negro fuerte espresso
Sweetened strong black coffee.        $4.99

Café con Leche
Strong roast coffee with steamed, foamy, 
sweetened milk.                         $5.75

Freshly squeezed Orange Juice        

Mimosa       $8.99

Glass   16 oz    $8.99
Pitcher  36 oz    $21.99      

Horchata (Rice Water)        
Glass   16 oz              $6.99
Glass        36 oz            $9.99
Pitcher  58 oz     $22.00      

American Coffee (Free refills)         $2.99

Café / coffee
(No free refills)

Café con Leche

Pepsi
Diet Pepsi
Sierra Mist
Mountain Dew
Diet Mountain Dew

(Free refills)
SOft Drinks  $2.99

Grape or Banana                $4.99

Glass 16 oz   $8.99

(No free refills)
honduran bottled sodas

(No free refills)

Rojo
Carrot, orange, beets
Verde
Cucumber, green apples, celery
Amarillo
Pineapple, orange, green apples

(No free refills)
100% pure natural juices

(No free refills)

Dr. Pepper
Pink Lemonade
Sweet Tea
Unsweet Tea
Orange Crush Freshly Squeezed Orange Juice

Drinks Breakfast
menu

Honduran ice coffe

Honduran ice coffee                           $6.25




